






















































Numeracy skills are important for virtually every activity at home and beyond (Niklas & Schnelder, 2014). Recently there has been an increasing emphasis on the importance of numeracy skills in the workplace (Hoyles, Noss, Kent & Bakker, 2010; Noss, 1997). Consequently, proficiency in a range of numeracy and mathematical skills is important, not only for the individual but also for the national economy (Clark-Wilson, Sutherland & Oldknow, 2011; Norris, 2012). Early mathematical achievement predicts children’s growth in mathematics and, as such, later educational achievement, employment and future life chances (Duncan et al., 2007; Williams, 2003). Given the significance of mathematical competence, it is essential to obtain a strong foundation in mathematics from a young age. However, there is a lack of research focused on learning outside of the school context, thus overlooking the potential importance of early numerical experiences and how they might affect growth in numeracy skills (Butterworth, 2005; High, 2008). 

The home environment may affect a child’s learning and development as it is evident at school entry that children vary in their literacy and numeracy skills (Segers, Kleemans & Verhoeven, 2015; Skwarchuk, Sowinski & LeFevre, 2014). Specifically, variations in the quality of the home learning environment has been observed to contribute to differences in children’s cognitive performance on the Mental Development Index (BSID – II; Bayley, 1993; Lugo-Gill & Tamis-LeMonda, 2008) and socio-emotional development (Duncan, Brooks-Gunn & Klebanov, 1994). Previous literature demonstrates that the quality of the home learning environment can be divided into three major components. First, the structural characteristics of a family (Krajewski & Schneider, 2009), such as family composition and socioeconomic status. Second, parental educational attitudes and expectations (LeFevre, Polyzoi, Skwarchuk, Fast & Sowinski., 2010). Lastly, the nature of parent-child activities, either in relation to specific aspects of home learning or general activities such as, painting and drawing (Melhuish et al., 2008). Specific aspects of home learning are broken down into the Home Literacy Environment and related specific activities (e.g. parents helping their children to read words and the frequency of shared reading; Skwarchuk et al., 2014) or the Home Numeracy Environment and specific activities (e.g. counting; Sénéchal & LeFevre, 2002; LeFevre et al., 2009) with some studies including both (e.g. Niklas & Schneider, 2017). However, although Niklas and Schneider (2017) found that the home learning environment predicted early abilities and also competencies at the end of primary school (even after controlling for former academic achievement and child and family characteristics) their measure of the home learning environment only included one question about numeracy activities. Thus any detailed conclusions about the quality or content of home numeracy activities that are beneficial or future learning cannot be made from this study. Overall, many studies conclude that the quality of the home learning environment matters and is linked to a child’s social and academic outcomes (e.g. Bakermans-Kranenburg, van IJzendoorn, & Bradley, 2005; Melhuish et al., 2008; Mayo & Siraj, 2015). However, it is apparent that little is known about the specific types of home numeracy activities that parents engage in and parents’ views in relation to home numeracy activities.

The influence of home literacy environment on the growth of early linguistic competencies has been well researched (Aikens & Barbarin 2008; Evans, Shaw, & Bell, 2000; Scarborough & Dobrich 1994). Yet research on the home numeracy environment and its impact on the acquisition of mathematical skills is in its infancy (Skwarchuk et al., 2014; Niklas & Schneider, 2014). Some studies have examined parents’ reports of the home numeracy environment. LeFevre, Clarke and Stringer (2002) reported that the frequency that parents interacted with their child by directly teaching early numeracy skills (e.g. simple addition) was positively associated with children’s school-based mathematical achievement. In contrast, other studies have found that parent’s reports of engaging in home numeracy activities was not significantly correlated with children’s numeracy skills (Blevins-Knabe, Austin, Musun, Eddy & Jones, 2000 (Study 3); Blevins-Knabe & Musun-Miller, 1996; Missall, Hojnoski, Caskie & Repasky, 2015). 

A potential reason for these mixed findings across studies is that there is no consensus in the definition that encompasses the everyday routine and practices occurring in the home numeracy environment. LeFevre et al. (2009) investigated parents’ reports of numeracy activities and defined two types: direct activities, which involved explicitly, and intentionally teaching about numbers, quantity, or arithmetic to develop children’s numeracy skills (e.g. counting objects) and indirect activities, which involved numbers in real-world tasks (e.g. playing board games with dice) that include ‘hidden’ mathematical instructions that occur incidentally. LeFevre et al. (2009) found that children’s mathematical skills were related to the frequency with which parents reported engaging their children in indirect numeracy activities. Additionally, the terms formal and informal mathematics have been used across studies (Anderson, 1998; Barwell, 2016; Skwarchuk et al., 2014; Song & Ginsburg, 1987). Anderson (1998) used the terms formal and informal to refer to ‘partnership’ styles between teachers and parents that were formed either through informal methods such as parent-teacher conversations or newsletters or through more formal methods such as written reports and parent-teacher interviews. In contrast, Song and Ginsburg (1987) used the term informal to refer to how children acquired numeracy skills through spontaneous interactions with their environment, imitations of adults, and watching TV, and used the term formal to refer to written work in school. Moreover, Skwarchuk et al., (2014) developed a clear distinction between formal and informal activities, mapping onto the previously mentioned direct and indirect activities, respectively (LeFevre et al., 2009). Thus, cross-study comparisons are difficult due to the different definitions used, contributing to the lack of understanding about what kind of parent involvement brings about positive academic effects or how pedagogically-focused parents may have to be to influence their child’s mathematical development (Aubrey, Bottle and Godfrey, 2003). 

A key way that parents interact with their children in the home environment is though game-playing. Tudge (1990) noted that through these activities children master basic mathematical skills by observing more competent players who demonstrate higher-level skills. The point when the less competent person becomes independently proficient is known as the ‘zone of proximal development’ (Vygotsky, 1978). Continual modification of tasks enables the child to learn as the more competent person provides the appropriate level of challenge, known as ‘Scaffolding’ (Berk & Winsler, 1995). Mediation techniques can be used by parents to facilitate their children’s acquisition of numerical skills, such as asking questions, prompting children, requesting explanations, providing answers, and offering information on strategies (Anderson 1997; Bjorklund, Hubertz & Reubens, 2004; Kritzer, 2011). However, previous studies have found that parents do relatively little to encourage their children’s numeracy learning and instead focus on teaching literacy at home (Ginsburg, Duch, Ertle, & Noble, 2012).
Interventions targeting children’s numeracy learning at home are lacking (Niklas, Cohrssen & Taylor, 2015; Starkey & Klein, 2000). Further, there is a lack of consistency in opinion on how to successfully intervene to improve the home numeracy environment to benefit early learning. Some propose that intensive interventions are important (Sheldon & Epstein, 2005; Starkey & Klein, 2000) while others state that even non-intensive interventions can be effective, concluding that even with small budgets interventions should be undertaken (Niklas et al., 2016). However, more information is needed to distinguish what number-related experiences these interventions should focus on. A potential target may be parent-child interactions. For example, Bjorklund et al., (2004) examined the relationship between parental guidance and children’s numeracy behaviour in a game context (e.g. chutes and ladders) and maths context (e.g. arithmetic problems) and found that parents provided varying levels of support and appropriately adjusted their behaviours to meet their child’s abilities. However, parents’ instructions (e.g. prompting, or using cognitive directives such as modelling; demonstrating a strategy) did not always lead to their children effectively using the identical strategy that the parent had displayed (e.g. single-item counting, adding from one, adding from larger addend) in both contexts. This demonstrates that the influence of parent guidance is contingent on both children’s abilities and the context in which numeracy is presented (Benigno & Ellis, 2004; Niklas, Cohrssen & Tayler, 2016). In addition to children interacting with their parents and caregivers at home, interactions with others (such as siblings) have been observed to play an important role in learning numerical concepts (Clements, 2004; Howe et al., 2015; Howe, Ross, & Recchia, 2011) and therefore may also be a target for intervention.

1.2	Current study








The research procedures were reviewed and approved by School of Psychology Research Ethics Committee (REC) before the study commenced. Parents were provided with an in-depth participant information sheet that they were requested to read, this informed the parents of the requirements of the study, data protection and their right to withdraw from the study at any time. Parents were made aware that they could request to stop the interview at any time they wished without any negative repercussions. If they wished to participate in the study they completed a consent form that they returned to the researcher before commencing the interview. Parents complete a demographic questionnaire and take part in an interview at their convenience. Interviews were semi-structured and a topic guide, consisting of five open-ended questions (see Appendix A), was created to enable a detailed exploration of their home numeracy environment using a responsive approach. 

The questions contained in the guide were developed from previous research. As an initial question parents were asked about their child’s interest in mathematics, which was based on Fisher, Dobbs-Oates, Doctoroff and Arnold (2012) study that indicated a relationship between high levels of interest and strong mathematical skills. A question on what types of numerical activities occurred in the home, was based on previous home numeracy environment scales, which assess the frequency of different activities (Kleemans, Peeters, Segers & Verhoeven, 2012; LeFevre et al., 2009; Lukie, Skwarchuk, LeFevre & Sowinski, 2014; Melhuish et al., 2008). A question to explore both the circumstances in which number-related activities occurred and the opportunities parents created in the home for their child to learn numeracy was developed from a study that investigated how collaborative parent–child interactions and children’s interests affected exposure to home numeracy activities (Lukie et al., 2014). One question was derived from Vandermaas-Peeler, Ferretti and Loving (2012), which was an observational study that investigated the specific processes parents used to encourage and support their child in learning numbers. Previous findings have indicated that parents believed that literacy activities were more important than numeracy activities (Early et al. 2010; Blevins-Knabe et al., 2000) therefore a question was also asked about the frequency and structure of mathematical activities in comparison to reading in the home. The topic guide questions were used flexibly in order to generate statements from parents that provide insight into behaviour relevant to the home numeracy environment, how parents might teach their children numeracy skills, and under what circumstances. The researcher interviewed each of the 8 participants individually. The individual interview sessions took approximately 45 minutes each. 

2.3 Data analysis
Data saturation was found after six parents were interviewed, another two interviews were completed to confirm the saturation; this is consistent with other studies (Isman, Mahmoud Warsame, Johansson, Fried & Berggren, 2013; Isman, Ekéus, & Berggren, 2013). Data saturation is achieved when further coding is not achievable, thus the ability to obtain additional new information has been reached and enough information has been collected to replicate the study (Fusch & Ness, 2015). Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. To identify the dominant and common themes in participants’ responses, thematic analysis was conducted on the interviews. The stages of the thematic analysis process used in the current study are as follows: (1) familiarising with the data by reading and re-reading the transcripts and writing down initial ideas, (2) generating initial codes systematically across the entire data set matching data relevant to each code, (3) searching for themes by matching codes into potential themes and assembling all data relevant to each potential theme, (4) reviewing themes and generating a thematic ‘map’ which involves two levels of reviewing and refining themes – reviewing the coded data extracts to ensure strong evidence exists to support the theme (Level 1) as well as the entire data set (Level 2), (5) develop clear definitions and naming each theme, (6) producing the report by selecting and analysing quotations that represent the themes, research question and literature (for a detailed description of the process see Braun & Clarke, 2006). In keeping with previous literature (e.g. Walton & French, 2016), identifying information about the participants was excluded when presenting extracts from the transcripts. Each interview transcript was examined using the aforementioned six analytic steps and it was determined that 18 codes were present in the participant’s responses (See Appendix B for 18 codes, definitions and the linked codes and themes). An inter-rater reliability measure was applied with a second coder to enhance coding credibility for 25% of the interview transcripts by calculating Cohen’s kappa (Cohen, 1960). Cohen’s kappa values for all codes were 1.00, except for one code with a value of 0.64. Cohen’s kappa values over 0.6 indicate statistically acceptable levels of agreement (Hruschka et al., 2004).

3.	Results
The findings are organised into six themes: numeracy environment structure; frequency of number-related experiences; levels of number knowledge; technology attitudes; parent-child interactions; and social interaction.

3.1 Theme 1. Numeracy environment structure
Most participants indicated a lack of structure when teaching numeracy. Some participants discussed how they helped their child learn numeracy in an informal way:
“The likes of his dinner, he would have smiley faces and I would ask, “How many smiley faces are on the plate?” and he would start to count them. The same with the bath too, he knows he has five ducks so if you only give him four, “there’s only four ducks, I need five ducks”” – Grace – Son (3)
“We do it (mathematics) simply by asking; “How many sausages do you want?”, or “How many pieces do you want your toast cut up into?”” – Emily – Son (4) and Daughter (3)
This suggests that numeracy is taught through everyday activities, indicating that number-related activities are generally unplanned in the home, thus parents report that the home numeracy environment is unstructured. However, even though these activities are spontaneous, they provide an alternative learning opportunity for their child to acquire number knowledge. The findings demonstrated that there are two reasons for the existence of this unstructured/informal numeracy environment. First, children’s interest in numbers drives the frequency of the activities:
“She’s not the slightest bit interested (in addition) … so I generally sneak maths in” – Sarah – Daughter (4)
Therefore, numeracy must go undetected if a child is not interested and so the frequency of numeracy activities is low. Second, the planning, awareness and time involved in preparing a structured/formal environment for number-related activities may influence the frequency of numeracy-related activities occurring in the home. One participant noted:
“It’s a bit like parenting you often think “Oh it’ll come naturally” and “Oh well I automatically teach my children about everything’” maths, english and things, but you need to think, you need to almost have the plans in place… but it’s difficult to remember to highlight maths” – Peter – Son (3)
Initially this participant suggested that teaching should be instinctive but admitted that it is difficult to spontaneously formulate plans in order to teach numeracy. From these findings, a structured/formal environment was defined as parents explicitly planning number-related activities, parent’s awareness of their opportunity to teach numeracy, organising strategies for their child to learn and develop number skills, and setting aside time for teaching numeracy. Whereas an unstructured/informal environment was defined as parents having a spontaneous approach when referring to numeracy.

3.2 Theme 2. Frequency of number-related experiences
To understand how frequently number-related activities took place, participants were asked to compare the frequency and structure of number-related activities to reading activities. Most participants stated that reading was a structured daily activity that they dedicated specific time to, whereas all participants specified that number-related experiences would be unstructured and did not occur at a prescribed time. This suggested that reading occurred more often than number-related experiences. In spite of this, participants realised through the course of the interview that number-related experiences could occur more frequently than reading: 
“Maths is slightly more than reading because you don't have to have anything in front of you to do maths, we can just ask him ‘what's five plus five?’ but for reading we have to have a book and to be sitting on the sofa. Reading is four or five days a week, for about 15 minutes every day but maths probably would be slightly more, we would ask him something about maths everyday” – Jack – Son (4)
“I’d say daily. It’s just part of life, but I suppose we should be more conscious of the fact that we are doing it (number-related activities)” – Peter – Son (3)
This theme suggests that parents are not necessarily cognisant that they are educating their child about numbers on a daily basis, and thus report doing number-based activities less frequently than reading activities. Therefore, reports from parents may not be a true reflection of the frequency of these activities. Furthermore, most participants stated that some of the books they read to their children involved numbers. The following extract gives an example of the types of books one parent would read to their child:
“Gruffalo, Tiger came to Tea, Hungry Caterpillar… that’s good for the numbers actually, Hungry Caterpillar, because you go through the- “on Monday he ate one orange, and on Tuesday he ate two strawberries”​[1]​ so he can count those out” – Peter – Son (3)
This statement illustrates that some children might be accessing some structured number learning through reading books that involve numbers or shapes, albeit only occasionally. In regard to direct and indirect numeracy activities as defined by LeFevre et al. (2009) participants mentioned direct activities (such as, counting “blocks”, “numbers off license plates”, “food” or “stairs”) that focus on number learning at a higher frequency than indirect activities (such as, “card games” or “money”) in which the development of numeracy skills are likely to be incidental.

3.3 Theme 3. Levels of number knowledge
The majority of participants mentioned that using rhymes was helpful to familiarise their children with counting words. One participant noted:
“We would sing songs, one starts of ‘Chook, chook, chook. Good morning, Mrs. Hen”’ It teaches them to add up to ten so you’ve got six speckled hens, two brown and two yellow and then it eventually adds up to ten and the last line is ‘there’s ten little chicks’. It has been helpful because she was able to count up to ten before she went to nursery and she knows that if you’ve got nine sweeties and mummy gives you one more, you’ve got ten sweeties” – Sophie – Daughter (4)
However, this was the only example where the parent was confident that her child knew and understood the meaning of number words through the practising of rhymes. The majority of participants were hesitant to say that their child understood the meaning of the number words. One participant stated: 
“He learnt pretty early to count and then over the last while he started to get confused with the likes of 7 and 11, so he would go from 6, 11, 12, 13. So I think he is still using a rhythm rather than understanding the amounts above say 4 or 5” – Christopher – Son (3)
This emphasises that parents recognise that their young children do not have a full understanding of numbers words and their meanings. This also suggests that counting rhymes, although useful in increasing familiarity with number words, may not be sufficient to develop children’s understanding of these words.

3.4 Theme 4. Views of technology 
It was apparent that television programmes and computer-based applications were being used extensively in the home. Despite the extensive use, all parents expressed that they struggled to limit the duration of technology usage. It was apparent that parents were more relaxed with the rules they enforced if the television programme or computer based application was used as a tool for children to acquire knowledge:
“I would try to limit the games, the platform games like ‘Crossy Road’. I would be much more relaxed if it was the maths game or something that he might learn from as opposed to trying to get a chicken across a hundred roads” – Peter – Son (3)
Parents indicated that technology aided them beyond what they felt they could accomplish independently with their child:
“Technology maths games are useful, it’s something that I couldn’t do myself” – Jude – Daughter (4)
Also, participants suggested that technology could engage a child and direct their attention towards learning:
“Any kinds of visual aids are helpful, especially if you have a child who maybe doesn’t have the ability to focus” – Sarah – Daughter (4)
“For a while because we have five children we would actually, against all the rules, plonk him and his wee sister in front of the computer in the mornings sometimes just to bring a bit of sanity to the house and we would put on Number Jacks or something like that so Number Jacks would probably be the big one in terms of maths” – Emily – Son (4) and Daughter (3)
This illustrates that children find these technologies absorbing generally, but they also display interest in them when the activity contains numerical information. Although parents may use technology to occupy their children whilst they carry out household activities, parents are sensitive to the quality of the content of their children’s viewing and interaction.

3.5 Theme 5. Parent-child interactions
Parents initiated number-related activities spontaneously, yet the activities they led were complex:
“We put cars in front of him and count them and teach doubles on his fingers. We would also give him scenarios with his cars, with numbers less than five; so, four plus three, that kind of thing” – Jack – Son (4)
“When playing with her Jenga blocks, I get her to build me a tower with five blocks”” – Sophie – Daughter (4)
In contrast, children initiate number-related activities in the form of generally simplistic counting activities:
“He would bring it up himself, if we get to the bottom of the stairs he would say, “Count mummy”” – Grace – Son (3)
“He runs out to the hopscotch and starts trying to count to 10” – Christopher – Son (3)
This could suggest that children associate certain objects with counting. Even if children initiated the number-related activity, parents described that they were likely to control and direct the activity. Every parent reported actively helping their child learn numeracy skills with most offering guided instructions when their child made an error. However, the way in which parents aided their children ranged by activity. The two activities in which parents reported adjusting their behaviour when their child made an error were after their child had missed a number when counting and when teaching basic arithmetic, such as addition or subtraction. Parents reported three types of interactions which they felt aided their child’s understanding; providing the correct answer, explaining different scenarios in order to reach the correct answer, and encouraging their child to repeat the activity. 

In regard to missing numbers while counting, parents reported always providing the answer and then encouraging their child to count again:
“He would skip a number, so you have to correct him and then he would do it right” – Grace – Son (3)
 “I would count from 5 and say 5, 6 and then make sure I’m emphasising 7, 8, 9, 10, then making sure he knows where 11 fits in again” – Christopher – Son (3)
Parents over-emphasised and stressed the numbers that their child had missed when counting. Parents reported using repetition to make sure that their child would remember the information for future activities.

Parent-child interactions while working on arithmetic were more complex and depended on the child’s abilities or interest in the number-related activity. If a child provided an incorrect answer to an arithmetic problem the majority of the participants reported that they explained the scenario in a way that aided understanding and then encouraged their child to repeat the task:
“If I said to him “What's one and one?”, and he said “ten”, then I would say, “Really? So, one and one is ten?” (Demonstrated on fingers), and then he would count it himself so I'm not saying, “No that's wrong, this is the answer”, but kind of asking are you sure about that? Getting him to think about it” – Emily – Son (4) and Daughter (3)
There are two important issues to note regarding parent-child interactions. First, parents described that they usually explained a numerical problem by visually demonstrating the sets of numbers involved:
“If he physically saw things and there was some subtraction and items were removed he would count out the answer”. – Jack – Son (4)
Parents discussed using concrete manipulatives to demonstrate how to count, add, subtract or group sets of objects, which they believed could improve their child’s understanding of numeracy concepts. Second, in addition to explaining, parents reported using encouragement and providing reassurance to inspire their child’s confidence when attempting to answer numeracy problems:
“I would keep saying, “You try it again”, “try it again”, “you can do it”, and help her. Make sure that she understands what’s right and what’s wrong because there are definite answers with maths, you are either right or wrong.” – Jude – Daughter (4)
Parents realised that positive encouragement boosted their child’s self-esteem. Moreover, participants noted that by making the number-related activities fun they hoped their child would be more likely to learn:
“I would make it fun for him to count and when he can count, he thinks he is great especially when he gets it right” – Grace – Son (3)
“It’s good to learn but it needs to be fun and if it’s fun I think they will learn from it” – Emily – Son (4) and Daughter (3)
Overall, parents had the desire to create an enjoyable home numeracy environment in order to keep their child's attention, boost self-esteem and facilitate learning.
 
3.6 Theme 6. Social interaction
As well as parental interaction, parents reported children interacting with siblings when doing number-related activities. From the eight parent interviews, five of the target children had siblings. These five parents expressed that when number-related activities were occurring, their target child sometimes interacted with siblings, and this was regarded as positive. Triad interactions (parent, target child, and older sibling/s) through homework were particularly highlighted. Overall parents believed that their child was picking up information that was being taught to older siblings, even if the numeracy was more advanced than what would be expected from their younger child:
“The focus is on the older children, that they get to see about maths and about volume (while baking) but it’s like everything younger children benefit from that and although he is only three and is not being told this is a hundred grams of sugar, the hope is that he picks that up along the way with his siblings” – Peter – Son (3)
“We would do his homework (older sibling, age 6 years-old) with her (younger sibling, age 3 years-old) she does pick it up like coins and money” – Jude – Daughter (4)
Doing homework together as a family facilitated opportunities for the parent to ask their younger children questions about numeracy, as the younger children wanted to be included in their older siblings’ activities. Parents reported that their younger child was more likely to concentrate on the question asked of them, and have an interest in answering, if their older sibling was involved. However, one parent did describe that although the child was “consistently listening to older siblings talking about doing sums” that “he couldn’t really understand the sums”. This parent interpreted his child’s interest in activities as displaying an enthusiasm for numbers even if the child did not fully understand numeracy concepts.

4. Discussion
The diversity of the themes identified through this study illustrates how the home numeracy environment may be influenced by parents’ views and experiences of numeracy-related activities, reported behaviours of their child and children’s interactions with others. Theme one, Numeracy Environment Structure, illustrates the types of environments that parents create for their children to learn numeracy in the home. Theme two, Frequency of Number-related Experiences, suggests that parents are not always cognisant when educating their child about numbers and in fact numeracy-related experiences could be occurring more frequently than reading activities. Theme three, Levels of Number Knowledge, reveals that more meaningful explanations may be necessary from parents in order for their child to understand of numbers words and their meanings. Theme four, Technology Attitudes, demonstrates that technology is being used extensively in the home and parents’ concern to the content of their children’s viewing and interaction. Theme five, Parent-child Interactions, emphasises that parents usually aided their child’s understanding through three types of interactions which were adjusted for each type of numerical problem a child got incorrect. Finally, theme six, Social Interaction, suggests that triad numerical interactions are occurring in the home and parents believe younger siblings are learning numeracy skills from older siblings. Themes 1-3 and 4-6 support previous research in the area of home numeracy environment, Theme 4 is an emerging area for future research which, to date, has not been sufficiently studied.

The findings have provided a comparative definition for the terms informal and formal. In the home environment, number-related activities were mainly spontaneous and taught through everyday tasks, this aligns with Song and Ginsburg (1987) use of the term informal learning, where children acquired numeracy through spontaneous interactions with the environment. It is evident that parents can create a formal mathematical environment at home (Song and Ginsburg’s (1987) use of the term formal learning, which referred only to written work in school). The four components to creating a formal numeracy environment may be explicit planning, parental awareness, organised strategies, and setting aside time for numeracy, yet this was not often achieved (Theme 1). To elaborate on the terms formal and informal, in this study formal referred to creating a structured environment (e.g. parents explicitly plan number-related activities and are aware of their opportunity to teach numeracy), and informal referred to having an unstructured home numeracy environment (e.g. a spontaneous activity such as, counting out food). The evidence suggested that the home numeracy environment is largely unstructured, thus the home numeracy environment is mainly an informal learning environment. Direct activities, as defined by LeFevre et al. (2009), were mentioned at a higher frequency than indirect activities in the current study. However, the numeracy activities that occur in the home can be contingent on the environment, the situation that the parent creates, and how pedagogically-focused parents are with their children (Aubrey et al., 2003; Benigno & Ellis, 2004; Berk & Winsler, 1995).

Further, it was evident that parents may not always be cognisant when undertaking numerical activities with their child in the home. This finding is consistent with previous literature, which cites that parents are not always aware of the mathematical potential of children's early, informal experiences (Anderson, 1998). The information that was gathered could be used to target and intervene in the family context. Future research could investigate the efficacy of interventions that raise parents awareness of the informal numeracy the current study was exploratory and aimed activities that they currently carry out with their child(ren) and promote increased positive interactions with these types of activities in order to assess their impact on learning. During the interviews that formed the current study, parents came to the realisation that number-related activities occurred every day, and that there were more frequent opportunities to teach numeracy than reading (Theme 2). It is important to note here that neither should to be done over the other but that they both should have a place in the home environment. The parent reports in this study are consistent with previous studies in which mothers were found to incorporate numbers into their young children's daily routines by counting food, learning numbers, or reading numbers off license plates (Aubrey et al., 2003; Kritzer, 2011).

An additional key finding of this study was the identification that emerging technologies are utilised in home numeracy activities (Theme 4). Thus, technology advances have potentially expanded the reach of numeracy learning in the home. A recent Ofcom report (2013) stated that at home approximately one quarter (28%) of children aged 3-4 use tablet computers, the increasing accessibility of these types of technologies have potential to modify the types of numerical content young children may be exposed to in the home environment. Findings also showed that parents expressed a struggle to limit the duration of technology usage but that if a child could acquire knowledge from the activity a parent was more likely not to enforce a time limit, similar to the findings of Mayo and Siraj (2015) who mentioned parents’ struggle to enforce and maintain the duration of technology usage and limiting the duration was dependent on the type of technology the child was using. Future research should investigate how often, and to what extent, electronic devices are integrated into pedagogic planning in the home and its impact on young children’s learning. 

All parents reported supporting their child to learn numeracy however, these findings should be treated with caution due to the potential impact of social desirability on responses. Nevertheless, the main types of interactions mentioned were providing the correct answer when their child made an error, explaining different scenarios in order for their child to reach the correct answer, and encouragement to repeat the activity (Theme 5). These interactions align with those identified in an observational study (Bjorklund et al., 2004) and interviews completed with parents and children by the Effective Provision of Pre-School, Primary and Secondary Education (EPPSE 3-16) research project (Mayo & Siraj, 2015). Mayo and Siraj (2015) found that if parents felt they were unable to provide help they simply provided answers without explanations or they made sure their child received help from a sibling or other outlet. This current study confirms that parent guidance is contingent on both children’s abilities and the context in which numeracy is presented (Bjorklund et al., 2004). In addition, parent guidance may also be dependent on parent’s abilities and, as found in this study, some parents may rely on technology for support (Mayo & Siraj, 2015). 

Children’s self-initiated activities do not seem to be enough to learn number word meanings, procedures of practice, and any associated numerical knowledge (Fuson, 1988; Nunes & Bryant, 1996). Thus, situational guidance (Berk & Winsler, 1995) is required in order to ensure children grasp conceptual understanding of number words. Parents discussed that their children interacted with siblings when number-related activities were occurring (Theme 6), consistent with previous literature (Howe et al., 2015; Howe et al., 2011). In this study triad interactions mainly occurred through homework. Parents believed that children were processing information being taught to older siblings, even if the numeracy was more advanced than what would be expected from their younger child. However, Benigno and Ellis (2004) found that the presence of a sibling meant parents were less likely to utilise some interactions as teaching opportunities. Thus, there is a need for parents to be aware and to adapt different strategies for both their younger and older children for effective learning. Numerical interactions between siblings are occurring in the home, yet more research may be necessary to understand if children learn from their older siblings when parents are not available to guide the learning experience.

4.1 Limitations
It is important to note that purposive sampling was used in this study as is typically used in qualitative research (Etikan, Musa & Alkassim, 2016). Due to the non-random selection of participants, caution should be taken when generalising these findings. In addition, as little is known about the everyday experiences involved in the home numeracy environment this study is exploratory; tackling new ideas prepares the groundwork for further research (Singh, 2007). Exploratory research can be open to bias, but the study uses rigorous qualitative research methods and the resulting thematic analysis had strong interrater reliability. 

4.2 Conclusion
Numeracy experiences in the home and parent’s involvement in their child’s early learning is important for later success (Duncan et al., 2007; Bjorklund et al., 2004). Given the dearth of research that explores the home numeracy environment via interviews with parents, the findings of this study offer a unique contribution to literature on the behaviour of parents, and early number-related activities that occur in the home. Literature demonstrates equivocal definitions, rendering is difficult to determine what defines an effective home numeracy environment that facilitates development in mathematics. This is further complicated by the lack of agreement on what parental involvement and interactions matter most. However, a common theme in the varying definitions through-out literature is that every learning experience in the home are shared learning experiences for children, whether this is between parents or siblings. It is evident that steps are needed to make parents aware of their informal teaching of numeracy in the home to develop a more effective home numeracy environment for children to learn.
Appendix A
Topic guide questions:
1.	Do you think your child is interested in maths? If so, why? 
2.	Would your child play number games? If so, what number games would be played?
3.	Under what circumstances, would maths games be played?
4.	What kind of interactions do you use to encourage and support your child to learning numbers?
5.	Can you compare the frequency and structure of mathematical activities to reading at home?

Appendix B
Table 1. Codes generated using thematic analysis and definitions of codes
No. of code	Code	Definitions	Theme
1	Types of activities 	Everyday number-related activities that occur in the home	Theme 1. Numeracy environment structure
2	Parent views	Parents views and experiences of numeracy-related activities	Theme 1. Numeracy environment structure
3	Numeracy environment structure	The types of environments that parents create for their children to learn numeracy in the home	Theme 1. Numeracy environment structure
4	Frequency of maths activities	The frequencies of numeracy-related experiences 	Theme 2. Frequency of number-related experiences
5	Comparison of literacy-related and numeracy-related experiences	The frequencies of literacy-related experiences compared to number-related experiences	Theme 2. Frequency of number-related experiences
6	Numerical content in literacy 	The frequencies of literacy-related experiences including potential overlap with numeracy-related experiences	Theme 2. Frequency of number-related experiences
7	Understanding numbers through rhythm	A parent’s viewpoint of their child’s understanding of number knowledge, including number words and their meanings	Theme 3. Levels of number knowledge
8	Views of technology 	How views of technology may affect technology usage in the home 	Theme 4. Views of technology 
9	Technology limiting time	Limiting the duration of technology usage	Theme 4. Views of technology 
10	Parent-child interactions	The types of interactions that occur between parent and child	Theme 5. Parent-child interactions
11	Adjusting behaviours	The way in which parents aided their child’s learning, including demonstrating the numerical problem visually	Theme 5. Parent-child interactions
12	Provide answer	A parent providing the answer	Theme 5. Parent-child interactions
13	Explaining	A parent explaining a scenario to aid numerical understanding	Theme 5. Parent-child interactions
14	Encourage through questions	Parents encouragement and reassurance through seemingly though-provoking questions to enable child to answer numeracy problems	Theme 5. Parent-child interactions
15	Maths initiation and guidance	Who initiates and guides numeracy-related activities	Theme 5. Parent-child interactions
16	Parent lead	How a parent leads numeracy-related activities	Theme 5. Parent-child interactions
17	Child lead	How a child leads numeracy-related activities	Theme 5. Parent-child interactions
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